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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

S  K  PATodiA  & ASSociATES
CHARTERED  ACCOUNTANTS

To the Members of Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited

Report on the Audit of Financial Statements

~
Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of Gurgaon Sohna  Highway Private Limited  ("the Company"),

which  comprise  the  balance  sheet  as  at  March  31,   2019,   and  the  statement  of  Profit  and   Loss,

statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the period then ended, and notes to the

financial  statements,   including  a  summary  of  significant  accounting   policies  and  other  explanatory

information.

ln  our  opinion  and  to  the  best  of our  information  and  according  to  the  explanations  given  to  us,  the

aforesaid  financial  statements give the  information  required  by the  Companies Act,  2013  ("the Act")  in

the  manner  so  required  and  give  a  true  and  fair  view  in  conformity  with  the  accounting  principles

generally  accepted  in  India,  of  the  state  of  affairs  of the  Company  as  at  March  31,  2019,  and  loss,

changes in equity and its cash flows for the periodiended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We  conducted  our  audit  in  accordance  with  the  Standards  on  Auditing  (SAs)  specified  under section

143(10)  of the Companies Act,  2013.  Our responsibilities  under those  Standards are further described
•in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements sechon Of our report. We are

independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Efh/.os issued by the Institute of Chartered

Accountants of India together with the ethical  requirements that are  relevant to our audit of the  lnd AS

financial statements  under the provisions of the Companies Act,  2013  and  the  Rules there  under,  and

we have fulfilled our other ethical  responsibilities  in accordance with  these  requirements and  the Code

of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that,  in our professional judgment,  were of most significance in our

audit of the financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of

our audit  of the  financial  statements  as  a  whole,  and  in  forming  our  opinion  thereon,  and  we  do  not

provide a separate opinion on these matters.
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Management's Responsibilify for the Financial Statements

The  Company's   Board   of  Directors   is   responsible  for  the   matters  stated   in   section   134(5)  of  the

Companies Act,  2013 with  respect to the  preparation  of these financial statements that give a true and

fair  view  of  the  financial   position,   financial   performance,   changes  in  equity  and  cash  flows  of  the

Company   in   accordance  with   the   accounting   principles   generally   accepted   in   India,   including   the

accounting   Standards   specified   under   section    133   of   the   Act.   This   responsibility   also   includes

maintenance   of  adequate   accounting   records   in   accordance   with   the   provisions   of  the   Act   for

safeguarding   of  the   assets   of  the   Company   and   for   preventing   and   detecting   frauds   and   other

irregularities;  selection  and  application  of appropriate  implementation  and  maintenance  of accounting

policies;  making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and  prudent; and design,  implementation

and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls,  that were operating effectively for ensuring the

accuracy and completeness of the accounting  records,  relevant to the preparation  and  presentation  of

the financial  statement that give a true and  fair view and  are free from  material  misstatement,  whether

due to fraud or error.

ln  preparing  the financial  statements,  management is  responsible  for assessing  the  Company's  ability

to  continue  as  a  going  concern,  disclosing,  as  applicable,  matters  related  to  going  concern  and  using

the going  concern  basis  of accounting  unless  management either intends to  liquidate the  Company or

to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those   Board   of  Directors  are   also   responsible  for  overseeing   the   Company's  financial   reporting

process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the lnd AS Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain  reasonable assurance about whether the lnd AS financial statements as a

whole  are  free  from  material  misstatement,  whether  due  to  fraud  or  error,  and  to  issue  an  auditors

report  that  includes  our  opinion.   Reasonable  assurance  is  a  high  level  of  assurance,   but  is  not  a

guarantee that an  audit conducted  in  accordance with  SAs  will  always  detect a  material  misstatement

when it exists.  Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered  material if,  individually or

in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken

on the basis of these financial statements.

As   part  of  an   audit   in   accordance  with   SAs,   we   exercise   professional  judgment   and   maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

•        Identify and assess the risks of material  misstatement of the financial statements, whether due

to  fraud  or  error,  design  and  perform  audit  procedures  responsive  to  those  risks,  and  obtain

audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.  The risk of not

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resuttin.g from error,

as   fraud   may   involve   collusion,   forgery,   intentional   omissions,   mis

override of internal control. I ,,-. J     i?;`
ri`\.H    1`   1   i  ;.  {r`:4`,Y    i    ro
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•        Obtain   an   understanding   of  internal   control   relevant  to   the   audit   in   order  to   design   audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances.  Under section  143(3)(i) of the Companies

Act,  2013,  we  are  also  responsible  for  expressing  our  opinion  on  whether  the  company  has

adequate  internal  financial  controls  system  in  place  and  the  operating  effectiveness  of  such

controls.

•        Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of acoounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management.

•        Conclude   on   the   appropriateness   of   management's   use   of   the   going   concern   basis   of

accounting  and,  based  on  the  audit  evidence  obtained,  whether  a  material  uncertainty  exists

related  to  events  or  conditions  that  may  cast  significant  doubt  on  the  Company's  ability  to

continue  as  a  going  concern.  If we conclude that a  material  uncertainty exists,  we are  required

to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or,  if

such disclosures are  inadequate,  to modify our opinion.  Our conclusions are based on the audit

evidence  obtained  up  to  the  date  of our  auditor's  report.  However,  future  events  or conditions

may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

•        Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,  including the

disclosures,  and  whether  the  financial  statements  represent  the  underlying  transactions  and

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding,  among  other matters,  the planned

scope  and  timing  of the  audit  and  significant  audit  findings,  including  any  significant  deficiencies  in

internal control that we  identify during our audit.

We  also  provide  those  charged  with  governance  with  a  statement  that  we  have  complied  with

relevant    ethical    requirements    regarding    independence,    and    to    communicate   with    them    all

relationships  and  other  matters  that  may  reasonably  be  thought to  bear on  our  independence,  and

where applicable,  related safeguards.

From  the  matters  communicated  with  those charged  with  governance,  we  determine those  matters

that were  of most significance  in  the  audit of the financial  statements  of the  current  period  and  are

therefore  the  key  audit  matters.  We  describe  these  matters  in  our  auditor's  report  unless  law  or

regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when,  in extremely rare circumstances, we

determine   that   a   matter   should    not   be   communicated   in   our   report   because   the   adverse

consequences of doing so would  reasonably be expected  to outweigh

such communication.

interest benefits of
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1.  As  required  by  the  Companies  (Auditor's  Report)  Order,  2016  ("the  Order"),  issued  by  the  Central

Government of India  in terms of sub-section  (11) of section  143 of the Companies Act,  2013,  we give

in  the  `Annexure A'  a  statement on  the  matters  specified  jn  paragraphs  3  and  4  of the  Order,  to  the

extent applicable.

2. As required by Section  143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a)  We  have  sought  and  obtained  all  the  information  and  explanations  which  to  the  best  of  our

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b)  ln  our opinion,  proper books of account as  required  by  law have  been  kept by the  Company so

far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c)  The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by

this Report are in agreement with the books of account.

d)   ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified

under Section  133 of the Act,  read with  Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e)  On  the  basis  of the  written  representations  received  from  the  directors  as  on  March  31,  2019

taken  on  record  by the  Board  of Directors,  none of the directors  is disqualified  as  on  March  31,

2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section  164 (2) of the Act.

f)    With  respect  to  the  adequacy  of  the  internal  financial  controls  over  financial  reporting  of  the

Company  and  the  operating   effectiveness  of  such  controls,   refer  to  our  separate  Report  in
"Annexure 8".

g)  With  respect to the other matters to  be  included  in the Auditor's  Report in  accordance with  Rule

11   of  the  Companies  (Audit  and  Auditors)  Rules,  2014,  in  our  opinion  and  to  the  best  of  our

information and according to the explanations given to us:

i.The Company does not have any pending  litigations which would  impact its financial  position.

ii.   The  Company  did  not  have  any  long-term  contracts  including  derivative  contracts  for  which

there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii.There  were  no  amounts  which  were  required  to  be  transferred  to  the  lnvestor  Education  and

Protection Fund  by the Company.

For S K Patodia & Associates
Chartered Ac
Firm Regi

ca
a§ Tambi

er:  112723W

Place:  Jaipur
Date:  17/05/2019

Partner
Membership Number: 408970
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I.       (a)   The  Company  is  maintaining  proper  records  showing  full  particulars,   including  quantitative

details and situation of fixed assets.

(b) The fixed assets are physically verified  by the Management according to a phased programme

designed  to  cover  all  the  items  over  the  year  which,  in  our  opinion,   is  reasonable  having

regard  to  the  size  of the  Company and  the  nature  of its  assets.    No  material  discrepancies

have been noticed on such verification.

(c)  As  per  the  records  examined  by  us,  the  Company  does  not  have  any  immovable  property.
Accordingly, the provisions of Clause 3(i)(c) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

ii        The company does  not hold  any  inventory.  Therefore,  the  provisions  of clause  3(ii)  of the said
Order are not applicable to the Company.

iii.    The  Company  has  not  granted  any  unsecured  loan,  to  the  companies  covered  in  the  register
maintained  under Section  189  of the  Companies Act,  2013.  The company also  has  not granted
any secured  or unsecured  loans to firms,  limited  liability partnerships or other parties covered  in
the register maintained under Section  189 of the Companies Act.

iv.      In  our opinion  and  according  to the  information  and  explanation  given  to  us,  the  Company  has
not given  any  loan,  guarantee  or security  in  respect of loans  or  made  investments,  as  per the

provisions of section  185 and  186 of the Companies Act, 2013.

V.

VI.

The Company has  not accepted  any deposits from the  public within the meaning  of Sections 73

to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act and the rules framed there under.

The Central Government of India  has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under sub-

section(1 ) of section  148 of the Companies Act.

vii.  (a)    According  to  the  information  and  explanations  given  to  us  and  the  records  of the  Company

examined  by us,  in our opinion, the Company is regular in depositing the undisputed statutory

dues,  including  provident fund,  employees' state insurance,  income tax, sales tax,  service tax,

goods  &  service  tax,  duty  of customs,  duty  of excise,  value  added  tax,  and  other  material

statutory dues, as applicable, with the appropriate authorities.

(b)  According  to  the  information  and  explanations  given  to  us  and  the  records  of the  Company

examined by us, there are no dues of income tax, sales tax,  service tax, goods & service tax,

duty of customs, duty of excise or value added tax or cess which have not been deposited on

account of any dispute.

viij.    As the Company does not  have any  loans or borrowings from  any financial  institution  or bank or

Government,  nor  has  it  issued  any  debentures as  at the  balance  sheet date,  the  provisions  of

clause 3(viii) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

jx.      According  to  the  information  and  explanations  given  to  us  and  the

examined  by us,  the Company has  not raised any money by way o

the  Company

r or further
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public   offer   (including    debt   instruments)    and   term    loans   during   the    period.   Accordingly,

provisions of Clause 3(ix) of the Order are not applicable to the company.

x.       During  the  course  of our examination  of the  books  and  records  of the  Company,  carried  out  in

accordance   with   the   generally   accepted   auditing   practices   in   India,   and   according   to   the

information  and explanations given to us, we  have neither come across any instance of material

fraud  by  the  Company  or  on  the  Company  by  its  officers  or  employees,  noticed  or  reported

during the period,  nor have we been  informed of any such case by the Management.

X'. The  Company  has   not  paid  /  provided  any  managerial   remuneration   during  the   period  and

accordingly  the   requisite   approvals   mandated   by   the   provisions   of   Section   197   read   with

Schedule V to the Act are not applicable.

xii.     As the Company  is not a  Nidhi  Company and the  Nidhi  Rules,  2014 are  not applicable to  it,  the

provisions of Clause 3(xii) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

xiii.    In  our  opinion  and  as  per  information  and  explanations  provided  to  us  by  management  all  the

transactions  with  the  related  parties  are  in  compliance  with  the  provisions  of sections  177  and

188  of  Companies  Act,   2013  where  applicable  and   the  details  have   been   disclosed   in  the

financial  statements  as  required  under  Indian  Accounting  Standard  (lnd  AS)  24,  Related  Party

Disclosures specified  under Section  133 of the Act,  read with rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts)

Rules,  2014.

xiv.    The company  has  not made any  preferential allotment or private  placement of shares or fully or

partly  convertible  debentures  during   the   period   under  review.   Accordingly  the   provisions  of

clause 3(xjv) of the order are not applicable to the Company.

xv.     According  to  the  records of the  Company  examined  by  us  and  the  information  and  explanation

given  to  us,  the  company  has  not  entered  into  any  non-cash  transactions  with  its  directors  or

persons  connected  with  him.  Accordingly,  the  provisions  of  Clause  3(xv)  of the  Order  are  not

applicable to the Company.

xvi.    The Company  is  not required to  be  registered  under Section 45-IA of the  Reserve  Bank of India

Act,1934.  Accordingly,  the  provisions  of  Clause  3(xvi)  of the  Order  are  not  applicable  to  the

Company.

For S K Patodia & Associates

Place: Jaipur
Date:  17/05/2019 Membership No. : 408970
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Report on the  Internal  Financial  Controls  under clause (i) of Subrsection  3  of Section  143 of the

Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act'')

1.      We  have  audited  the  internal  financial  controls  over financial  reporting  of Gurgaon  Sohna  Highway

Private  Limited  ("the  Company")  as  of  March  31,  2019  in  conjunction  with  our audit  of the  financial

statements of the Company for the period ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

2.      The   Company's   management   is   responsible  for  establishing   and   maintaining   internal   financial

controls   based   on   internal   control   over  financial   reporting   criteria  established   by  the   Company

considering  the  essential  components  of  internal  control  stated  in  the  Guidance  Note  on  Audit  of

Internal Financial Controls Over Financial  Reporting  issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants

of  India   (lcAl).   These   responsibilities   include  the   design,   implementation,   and   maintenance   of

adequate  internal  financial  controls  which  were  operating  effectively  for  ensuring  the  orderly  and

efficient  conduct  of  its   business,   including   adherence  to  the  respective  company's   policies,   the

safeguarding  of  its  assets,  the  prevention  and  detection  of  frauds  and  errors,  the  accuracy  and

completeness of the accounting  records,  and the timely  preparation  of reliable financial  information,

as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

3.      Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial

reporting with  reference to these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in

accordance with  the Guidance  Note on Audit of Internal  Financial  Controls over Financial  Reporting

(the  "Guidance  Note")  and  the  Standards  on  Auditing  as  specified  under  Section   143(10)  of  the

Companies  Act,  2013,  to  the  extent  applicable  to  an  audit  of  internal  financial  controls  and  both

issued  by  issued  by the  Institute of Chartered Accountants of India  (lcAl).Those Standards and the

Guidance  Note require that we comply with  the ethical  requirements and  plan and perform the audit

to  obtain  reasonable  assurance  about  whether  adequate  internal  financial  controls  over  financial

reporting  with  reference  to  these  financial  statements  was  established  and  maintained  and  if such

controls operated effectively in all material respects.

4.      Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal

financial control system over financial reporting with  reference to these financial statements and their

operating   effectiveness.   Our  audit  of  internal  financial  controls  over  financial   reporting   included

obtaining  an  understanding  of  internal  financial  controls  over  financial  reporting  with  reference  to

these  financial  statements,   assessing  the  risk  that  a   material  weakness  exist,   and  testing  and

evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The

procedures  selected  depend  on  the  auditor's  judgment,   including  the  assessment  of  the  risk  of

material misstatement of the financial statement, whether due to fraud or error.

5.      We believe that the audit evidence we  have obtained  is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis

for  our  audit  opinion   on   the   Company's   internal   financial   controls

reference to these financial statements.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Financial

Statements
6.      A  company's  internal  financial  controls  over  financial   reporting  with   reference  to  these  financial

statements   is  a   process  designed  to   provide   reasonable  assurance  regarding  the   reliability  of

financial  reporting  and  the  preparation  of financial  statements  for external  purposes  in  accordance

with  the  Generally  Accepted  Accounting   Principles.  A  company's   internal  financial  controls  over

financial    reporting   with   reference   to   these   financial   statements   includes   those   policies   and

procedures that :

I          pertain  to  the  maintenance  of records  that,  in  reasonable  details,  accurately  and  fairly  reflect

the transaction and dispositions of the assets of the company;

ii        provide   reasonable   assurance   that   transactions   are   recorded   as   necessary   to   permit

preparation   of  financial  statements  in  accordance  with  the  generally  accepted  accounting

principles,   and   that   receipts   and   expenditures  of  the   company   are   being   made   only   in

accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and

lil.      provide   reasonable   assurance   regarding   prevention   or   timely   detection   of   unauthorized

acquisition,  use,  or dispositions  of the  company's  assets that could  have  a  material  effect on

the financial statements.

Inherent  Limitations  of  Internal  Financial  Controls  Over  Financial  Reporting  With  Reference  to

these Financial Statements

7.      Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference

to these financial statements,  including the possibility of collusion  or improper management override

of  controls,   material  misstatements  due  to  error  or  fraud  may  occur  and  not  be  detected.  Also,

projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to

these financial  statements to future  period  are  subject to the  risk that the  internal  financial  controls

over  financial   reporting   with   reference  to   these  financial   statements   may   become   inadequate

because  of  the  changes   in   conditions,   or  that  the   degree  of  compliance  with   the   policies  or

procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln  our opinion,  the  company,  in  all  material  respect,  an  adequate  internal  financial  control  system
over  financial  reporting  with   reference  to  these  financial  statements  and  such  internal  financial
controls   over  financial   reporting   with   reference   to   these   financial   statements  were   operating
effectively  as  at  March  31,   2019,   based  on  the  internal  control  over  financial   reporting  criteria
established  by the Company considering  the  essential  components  of internal  control  stated  in the
Guidance  Note  on  Audit  of  Internal  Financial  Controls  Over  Financial   Reporting   issued   by  the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India

For S K Patodia & Associates

Place  :  Jaipur
Date :  17/05/2019 Membership No. : 408970



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(Wholly Owned  Subsidiary of HG  lnfra  Engineering Limited)

BALANCE SHEET as at 31-Mar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees  in  Lakhs)

{Particulars
iASSETS

;Ngn:€¥+r?ntAssets
Property,  Plant and  Equipment

Current Assets
Financial Assets

(i)  Cash  and  Cash  Equivalents

(ii)  Other  Financial  Assets
`    Other current Assets

Total Assets

AND  LIABILITIES

EQUITY

Equity Share Capital

Other Equity

lABILITIES

iN6hLtL~;+eniLiabilities

Deferred Tax Liabilities

urrent Liabilities

Financial  Liabilities

(i)  Borrowings

(ii) Trade  Payables

(a) Total outstanding dues of micro,  small and  medium

(b) Total outstanding dues other than  (ii)(a)  above

(iii)  Other  Financial  Liabilities

Other Current  Liabilities

Current T;x  Liabilities  (Net)

)tal  Equity and  Liabilities

enterprises

Notes

The notes referred above are an  integral part of these financial statements

As per our report of even date attached

For Sl( Patodia & Associates

M.No.408970

Date: ,| \s \'1
Place: Jaipur

C;

As at 31-Mar-2019

2,579.63

329.50

690.96

13.22

19.38

34.26

845.86  ,

2,945.98

For and on  behalf of the Board of Directors

Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited

CIN:  U45400RJ2018PTC060833

Harendra Singh

Chairman  &  Managing  Director

DIN.00402458

"gh*,±1
Company Secreta ry

Chief Financial  Officer



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(Wholly Owned Subsidiary of HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited)

STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS for the period ended 31-Mar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees  in  Lakhs)

Particulars

NCOME

Revenue from Operations

Total Income

XPENSES

Civil Construction Costs

Employee  Benefits Expenses

Finance Costs

Depreciation

Other Expenses

otal Expenses
Profit Before Tax
ax Expenses
Current Tax

Deferred Tax

rofit for the period
Other Comprehensive  Income for the  period  (Net of Tax)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

Earnings Per Share

(Nominal Value of Share  Rs

Basic  (Rs.)

Diluted  (Rs.)

10 Each)

FY 2018-19

2,744.73

2,744.73

The notes referred above are an integral  part of these financial statements

As per our report of even date attached

For SK Patodia & Associates

Date:  \| \ rl '1
Place:  Jaipur

aFor and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
CIN:  U45400RJ2018PTC060833

Harendra Singh

Chairman &  Managing Director                         Chief Financial officer

DIN.00402458

RTRE1,.    i-  --
Company Secretary



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(Wholly Owned Subsidiary of HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited)

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS for the period ended 31-Mar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees  in  Lakhs)

Particulars

tasTi flaws from operating Activities
Profit before tax

Adjustment for:

Depreciation

Finance costs

orking Capital Adjustments:

(Increase)/Decrease  in financial  and  non-financial  assets
Increase/(D'ecrease)  in trade  payables

Increase/(Decrease)  in  provisions, financial  and  non-financial  liabilities

Cash Generated from Operating Activities
Income tax paid  (net)

et Cash Generated from/ (used in) Operating Activities (A)

Cash Flow from Investing Activities

Fixed assets purchases

hiet~Cash Generated f+om/ (used in) Investing Activities (B)

Cash Flow from I:inancing Activities

Interest paid

Proceeds from issue of share capital

Proceeds/ (Repayment) of borrowings (net)

Net Cash Generated from/ (used in) Financing Activities (C)

et Increase in Cash and Cash Equivalents (A+B+C)

Opening  Balance Cash  and  Cash  Equivalents

Balance Cash and Cash Equivalents as at 31-Mar-2019

FY 2018-19

138.09

138.37

(2,,9og.13
690.96

(2,047.20) :

2,000.00

88.o4

2,087.82

Notes:

1.  The  above  Statement  of  Cash  Flow  has  been  prepared  under  the  'lndirect  Method'  as  set  out  in  Indian

Accounting Standard  (lnd AS-7)  'Statement of Cash  Flows'

2. Cash and Cash  Equivalents Comprises of:

Cash  in  hands

balance with  Banks:
• Current Accounts

Cash and  Cash  Equivalents  (Refer Note  )

Cash and Cash  Equivalents in Statement of Cash  Flow

As per our report of even date attached

For SK Patodia & Associates

M.No.408970

Date:  li l s in
Place: Jaipur

For and on behalf of the  Board of Directors

Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
CIN:  u45400RJ2018PTC060833

W,
hp    in   w   I

Chairman & Managing Director                         Chief Financial  officer

:.   I.;-:''':`  :  -      .
Company Secretary



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(Wholly Owned  Subsidiary of HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited)

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN  EQUITY

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees  in  Lakhs)

Equity Share Capital

articulars

alance as at commencement of the period
in equity share capital during the

r5aaurhte as at

8    0therEquity

Particulars

31-Mar-2019

alance as at commencement of the period
Total Comprehensive Income for the period

Profit for the period

Comprehensive Income for
i Balance as at 31-Mar-2019

the period

As per our report of even date attached

::rai:rpeadt°Adcjc:a':n%
Firm's  Regl.,r Np.112

ria'mbi`-',`--

partner          `---
M.No.408970

Date: ,|'J'''
Place: Jaipur

ended 31-Mar-2019

Notes           No of shares               Amount

2,00,00,000 2,000.00

2,00,00,000.                   2,COO.00

Retained                Total other
Earnings

99.67

Equity

99.67                           99.67

For and  on  behalf of the Board of Directors

Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limitedbe
Harendra Singh

CIN:  U45400RJ2018PTC060833

hairman & Managing Director            Chief Financial officer

DIN.00402458

•`   ,.,, `.,`+.                    `,                                          ..`

Company Secretary



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(Wholly Owned Subsidiary of HG  lnfra  Engineering Limited)

NOTESTOTIIEFINANCIALSTAT[MENTSfortheperiodended31-Mar-2019

Bacl(ground

GurgaonSohnaHighwayPrivateLlmlted(GSHPL-"TheCompany")lsaPrivateLlmltedCompanyreglsteredundertheCompanyAct2013ltsreglstered

officeisatlllrdFlooLSheelMoharplaza,A-1TilakMarg,C-Scheme,Jaipur(Rajasthan)-302001lndia.

TheCompanyisaSpecialPurposeVehlc'e(SPV)promotedbyHGInfraEnglneerlngLimlted(HGIEL)forlmplementlngaroadprojectenvisagingSlx

LaningandStrengthenlngofnewNH-248Afromexistlng11.682kmto24400kmlntheStateofHaryanaPackage-2(DesignChkm9282tokm

22.000)  under  NHDP  Phase  lv on  Hybrid Annuity  Model  (HAM).

ThecompanyispreparingandpresentinglndASfinancialStatementforthefirsttime.

ThesefinancialstatementswereauthorizedtobeissuedbytheboardofdirectorsonMay15,2019.

Note 1: Significant Accounting Policies

Thlsnoteprovldesallstofthesignlficantaccountlngpoliclesadoptedinthepreparatlonoftheseconsolidatedfinanclalstatements.Thesepolicles

have been consistently applied to aH the years presented, unless otherwise stated.

A     Basis of preparation

(i)   fampliance with lnd 4S
Thefinancial  statementsofthecomnanvrnmnl`iin  ill  in.+^ri`I  ----- 1 -... tl_   I     I.         -F the  Company  comply  in  aH  material  aspects  with  Indian  Accounting Standards  (lnd  AS)  notified  under Section

2013  (the Act)  read  with  Rule 4 of the  cnmmniac  /lnhi]n  ^^-^Iin.:~-.+--I -,-.- `  -   I        ----Rule 4 of the  Companies  (Indian  Accounting Standards)  Rules,  2015 and  other relevant
133 of the Companies Act,

provisions of the Act.

(ii)_HistoricalcostconventioLE

Thefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedonahistoricalcostbasis,exceptforthefoHowjng:

a)    Certain  financial  assets and  financial  liabilities  measure at fair value;

(I")T::::i:::;=;::::=:;;:::::ig:;:::::;:::::;:::':mendmentsforthefirsttlmefortheirannualreportlngperlodcommencingAp„

2018:

•  lnd AS  115,  Revenue from Contracts with Customers

•AmendmenttolndAS20,AccountingforGovernmentGrantsandDisclosureofGovernmentAssistance

•Appendix8,ForeignCurrencyTransactionsandAdvanceConsjderationtolndAS21,TheEffectsofChangesinForeignExchangeRates

• Amendment to lnd AS 12, Income Taxes

• Amendment to lnd AS 40,  Investment Property

•AmendmenttolndAS28,InvestmentsjnAssociatesandJointVenturesandlndAS112,DisclosureoflnterestsinOtherEntities

ThereisnomaterialimpactoflndAS115,RevenuefromContractswithCustomersontheCompany.Otheramendmentslistedabovedidnot

haveanymaterialimpactonthecurrentperiodandarenotexpectedtosignificantlyaffectthefutureperiod.

Standard issued but not effective:
FOHowingarethenewstandardsandamendmentstoexistingstandards(asnotifiedbyMinistryofCorporateAffairs(`MCA')on30thMarch,

2019)whichareeffectiveforannua'periodbeginningafterlstAprO2019.TheCompanyintendstoadoptthesestandardsoramendmentsfrom

the effective date.

Ind AS  116 -Leases

lndAS116iseffectiveforfinancialreportingperiodsbeginningonorafter1AprH2019andreplacesexistingleaseaccoimtingguidance,namely

lndAS17Leases.IndAS116introducesasingle,on-balancesheetleaseaccountingmodelforlessees.Alesseerecognisesaright-of-use(``ROU")

asset  representing  its  right  to  use  the  underlying  asset and  a  lease  liab"ty  representing  its  obligation  to  make  lease  payments.  The  nature  of

expenses  related  to  those  leases  wiU  change  as  lnd  AS  116  replaces  the  operating  lease  expense  (i.e.  rent)  with  depreciation  charge  for  ROU

assets  and  interest  expense  on  lease  liabilities.  There  are  recognition  exemptions  for  short-term  leases  and  leases  of  low-value  items.  Lessor

accountingremainssimilartothecurrentstandard-i.e.Iessorscontinuetoclassifyleasesasfinanceoroperatingleases.

TheCompanyisintheprocessofanalysingtheimpactofnewleasestandardonitsfinancialstatements.

Amendments to existing lnd AS:

The  following  amended   standards  are   not  expected   to   have  a   significant  impact  on   the  Company's  standalone  financial  statements.  This

assessment  is  based  on  currently  available  information  and   may  be  subject  to  changes  arising  from  further  reasonable  and  supportable

information being made available to the Company when it will adopt the respective amended  standards.

(i)    4Lmendment to lnd AS  12 Income T±2£es; Appendix C -Uncertainty over Income Tax Treatments
The  Appendix  addresses  how  to  recognise  and  measure  deferred  and  current  income  tax  assets  and  liabilities  where  there  is

over a tax treatment.

(ii)   Amendment to lnd AS 12 lncome Taxes:
The  amendments clarify that the  income  tax consequences of dividends

according to where the past transactions or events that generated  distri
nts  classified  as  equity shoulcl

Ognised.



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(Wholly Owned Subsidiary of HG  lnfra  Engineering Limited)

NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTSfortheperiodended31-Mar-2019`''i'T-
•Touseupdatedassumptionstodeterminecurrentservicecostandnetinterestfortheremainderoftheperiodafteraplanamendment,

curtailment or settlement; and
•Torecognisejnstatementofprofitorlossaspartofpastservicecost,orgainorlossonsettlement,anyreductioninsurplus,evenifthat

surpluswasnotpreviouslyrecognisedbecauseoftheimpactoftheassetceHing.

Segment reporting
Operatmgsegmentsarereportedlnamannerconsistentwlththelnternalreportlngprovidedtothechiefoperatmgdecisionmaker(CODM).

TheManaglngDirectoroftheCompanyhasbeenidentifiedasCODMandheassessesthefinanclalperformanceandposltionoftheCompany,

and makes strategic decisions.  Refer Note  29 for segment information.

a     Revenue recognition

The Company derives revenue  principally from following streams:

(i)    Construction contracts

(ii)   Sale of services (Operation and  Maintenance contracts)

(i)    Construction contracts
The   Company   recognises   revenue   from   engineering,   procurement  and   construction   contracts   ('EPC')   over   the   period   of  time,   as

performance  obljgations  are  satisfied  over  time  due  to  continuous  transfer  of  control  to  the  customer.   EPC  contracts  are  generally
accountedforasasingleperformanceobligationasitinvolvescomplexintegrationofgoodsandservices.

The  performance  obligations  are  satisfied  over  time  as  the  work  progresses.  The  Company  recognises  revenue  using  input  method  (i.e.

percentage-of-completionmethod),basedprimar"yoncontractcostincurredtodatecomparedtototalestimatedcontractcosts.Changes
tototalestimatedcontractcosts,if any,arerecognisedintheperiodinwhichtheyaredeterminedasassessedatthecontractlevel.Ifthe

considerationinthecontractincludespricevariationclauseorthereareamendmentsincontracts,theCompanyestimatestheamountof

consideration to which it will  be entitled  in exchange for work performed.

Progressbillingsaregenerallyissueduponcompletionofcertainphasesoftheworkasstipulatedinthecontract.Billingtermsoftheover-

timecontractsvarybutaregenerallybasedonachievingspecifiedmilestones.Thedifferencebetweenthetimingofrevenuerecognised

and  customer  billings  result  in  changes  to  contract  assets  and  contract  liabilities.  Payment  is  generaHy  due  upon  receipt  of the  invoice,

payablewithin90daysorless.Contractualretentionamountsbilledtocustomersaregenerallydueuponexpirationofthecontractperiod.

The  contracts  generally  result  in  revenue  recognised  in  excess  of  billings  which  are  presented  as  contract  assets  on  the  statement  of

financialposition.Amountsbilledandduefromcustomersareclassifiedasreceivablesonthestatementoffinancialposition.Theportion

of  the  payments  retained  by  the  customer  untH  final  contract  settlement  is  not  considered  a  significant  financing  component  since  it  is

usuallyintendedtoprovidecustomerwithaformofsecurityforCompany'sremainingperformanceasspecifiedunderthecontract,which

isconsistentwiththeindustrypractice.Contractliabilitiesrepresentamountsbilledtocustomersinexcessofrevenuerecognisedtmdate.

A  liabH`ty  is  recognised  for  advance  payments  and  it  is  not  considered  as  a  significant  financing  component  because  it  is  used  to  meet

working  capital  requirements  at  the  time  of  project  mobilisation  stage.  The  same  is  presented  as  contract  liability  in  the  statement  of

financial  position.

Estimates  of  revenues,  costs  or  extent  of  progress  toward  completion  are  revised  if  circumstances  change.  Any  resulting  increases  or

decreasesinestimatedrevenuesorcostsarereflectedjnprofitorlossintheperlodinwhichthecircumstancesthatgiverisetotherevision

become known by management.

For  construction  contracts  the  control   is  transferred   over  time  and   revenue  is  recognised   based   on  the  extent  of  progress  towards

completionoftheperformanceobligations.Whenitisprobablethattotalcontractcostswillexceedtotalcontractrevenue,theexpected

lossisrecognisedasanexpenseimmediately.Thepercentageofcompletionwascalculatedaccordingtothenatureandthespecificriskof

each  contract  in  order  to  reflect  the  effective  completion  of  the  project.  This  percentage  of  completion  could  be  based  on  technical

milestonesorasperthecontractualtermsspecified.Aconstructioncontractisconsideredcompletedwhenthelasttechnicalmilestoneis

achieved, which occurs upon contractual transfer of ownership of the asset.

Interest income  is recognised  in the Statement of Profit and  Loss using the effective interest method.

(ii)   Sale of services (operation and  Maintenance contractsj
Revenuefromprovidingservicesisrecognisedintheaccountingperiodinwhichtheservicesarerendered.Invoicesareissuedaccordjngto

contractual terms and are usually payable as per the credit period agreed with the customer.

(iij)   Otherincome

AHotherincorneisaccountedonaccrualbasiswhennosignificantuncertaintyexistregardingtheamountthatwjllbereceived.

C     lncometax

Theincometaxexpenseorcreditfortheperiodisthetaxpayableonthecurrentperiod'staxableincomebasedontheapplic`i
rate  aHi.IctaA  l``.,-h`^r.^.  ;-J^.^--_I  L_..  ____i_  _       ,  ,rate adjusted  by changes in deferred  tax assets and  liabilities attributable to

(i)    _C_urrent income tax

The  current  income  tax  charge  is  calculated  on  the  basis  of  the  tax  I

period.  The  provision  for  current  tax  is  made  at  the  rate  of tax  as  ap
Income tax Act,  1961.

ntively  enacted  at  the  e

of  the  previous  year  as

income tar



'  Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited

(WhollyOwnedSubsidiaryofHGInfraEngineeringLimited)

NOTESTOTllEFINANCIALSTATEMENTSfortheperiodended31-Mar-2019

Managementperiodicallyevaluatesposlttonstakenintaxreturnswithrespecttosituatlonsinwhichapplicabletaxregulatlonissubiectto

interpretationltestablishesprovisionswhereappropriateonthebasisofamountsexpectedtobepaldtothetaxauthoritles

Currenttaxassetsandtaxliabilltlesareoffsetwheretheentityhasalegallyenforceablerlghttooffsetandlntendselthertosettleonanet

basis,ortorealizetheassetandsettletheliabilitysimultaneously.

(ii)    Deferredtax

DeferredtaxisrecognizedusingtheBalanceSheetapproachontemporarydifferencesatthereportlngdatearislngbetweenthetaxbases

ofassetsandliabilitjesandtheircarryingamountsasperfinancialstatementsasatthereportingdate.

Deferredincometaxisdetermineduslngtaxrates(andlaws)thathavebeenenactedorsubstantiaHyenactedbytheendofthereporting

periodandareexpectedtoapplywhentherelateddeferredlncometaxassetlsreallzedorthedeferredincometaxllabllityissettled

Deferredtaxassetsarerecognizedtotheextentthatitisprobablethatfuturetaxableincomewillbeavailableagainstwhichthedeductlble

temporarydifferences,unusedtaxlosses,depreciationcarry-forwardsandunusedtaxcreditscouldbeutilized.

Thecarryingamountofdeferredtaxassetsisrevlewedateachreportlngdateandreducedtotheextentthatitisnolongerprobablethat

sufficienttaxableprofitwHIbeavailabletoaHowaHorpartofthedeferredtaxassettobeutilizedUnrecognizeddeferredtaxassetsarere-

assessedateachreportingdateandarerecognizedtotheextentthatithasbecomeprobablethatfuturetaxableprofitswillallowthe

deferred tax assets to be recovered.

Deferredtaxassetsandllabllltlesareoffsetwhentherelsalegallyenforceablerighttooffsetcurrenttaxassetsandliabllitiesandwhenthe

deferred tax balances relate to the same taxation authority.

Currentanddeferredtaxlsrecognizedinprofitorloss,excepttotheextentthatltrelatestoltemsrecognizedlnothercomprehensive

lncomeordirectlyinequitylnthlscase,thetaxisalsorecognlzedinothercomprehensiveincomeordirectlyinequity,respectlvely

D     Leases

Leasesinwhichaslgnificantportionoftherisksandrewardsofownershlparenottransferredtothecompanyareclassifiedasoperatingleases,

Paymentsmadeunderoperatingleasesarechargedtoprofitorlossonastraight-linebasisovertheperiodoftheleaseunlessthepaymentsare

structuredtoincreaseinlinewithexpectedgeneralinflationtocompensateforthelessor'sexpectedinflationarycostincreases.

E     Impairment ofnon-financial assets

Nan-financialassetsaretestedforimpairmentwhenevereventsorchangesincircumstancesindicatethatthecarryingamountmaynotbe

recoverable.  An  impairment  loss  is  recognized  for  the  amount  by  which  the  asset's  carry ng  amount  exceeds  its  recoverable  amount.  The

recoverableamountisthehigherofanasset'sfairvaluelesscostsofdisposalandvalueinuse.Forthepurposesofassessingimpairment,assets

aregroupedatthelowestlevelsforwhichthereareseparatelyidentifiablecashinflowswhicharelargelyindependentofthecashinflowsfrom

otherassetsorgroupofassets(cash-generatingunits).Non-financialassetsthatsufferedanimpairmentarereviewedforpossiblereversalof

the impairment at the end of each reporting period.

F     Cashandcash equlvalents

Forthepurposeofpresentationinthestatementofcashflows,cashandcashequivalentsincludescashonhand,cashheldincurrentaccount

andbankoverdrafts.Bankoverdraftsareshownwithinborrowingsincurrentliabilitiesjnthebalancesheet.

G     Trade receivables

Tradereceivablesarerecognizedinitiallyatfajrvalueandsubsequentlymeasuredatamortizedcostusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod,less

provision for impairment.

H     Financial instruments

Afinancialinstrumentisanycontractthatgivesrisetoafinancialassetofoneentityandafinancialliabilityorequityinstrumentofanother

entity.

FinancjalassetsandliabilitiesarerecognizedwhentheCompanybecomesapartytothecontractualprovisionsoftheinstrument.

_Financial Assets:

Classiflcation

TheCompanyclassifiesitsfinancialassetsinthefollowingmeasurementcategories:

Wthosetobemeasuredsubsequentlyatfairvalue(eitherthroughothercomprehensiveIncome,orthroughtheStatementofProfitorLoss),
and

(ii)   those measured at amortized cost.
Theclassificationdependsontheentity'sbusinessmodelformanagingthefinancialassetsandthecontractualtermsofthecashflows.

Initial recognition and measurement

Financial  assets  are   recognized   when  the   Company  becomes  a   party  to  the  contractual  provisions  of  the  instrument.   Financial
rornoni7aH   in;+i-ll„  `1-€.:.  `..I.._   _i.._    ..., _recognized  initially  at fair value  plus,  in  the  case  of financial  assets  not  recorded  at fai
r^c,I  +A++  ,-^  -,,. eL..L_I_I_   i_    .,costs that are attributable to the acquisition  of the financial asset.  Transaction  cost

are expensed of in the Statement of Profit or Loss.

Statement  of Profit or  Loss

ts carried at fair value through



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(WhollyOwnedSubsidiaryofHGlnfraEngineeringLimited)

NOTESTOTl1[flNANCIALSTATEMENTSfortheperiodended31-Mar-ZO19

Subsequent measurement
After initial recognition, financial assets are measured  at:

(i)fairvalue(eitherthroughothercomprehensivejncomeorthroughprofitorloss),or

(ii)   amortized cost

Debt instruments
Subsequent   measurement   of  debt   Instruments   depends   on   the   Company   business   model   for   managlng   the   asset   and   the   cash   flow

characteristicsoftheassetTherearethreemeasurementcategorleslntowhichtheCompanyclassifiesitsdebtinstruments.

0AmortizedCost:Assetsthatarehe'dforcoHectlonofcontractualcashflowswherethosecashflowsrepresentsolelypaymentsofprlnclpal
andlnterestaremeasuredatamortisedcostlnterestmcomefromthesefinancialassetsisincludedinfinanceincomeusmgtheeffectlve

mterestratemethod.Anygalnorlossarisingonderecognltlonisrecognlseddlrectlyinprofitorlossandpresentedinothergams/(lasses)

lmpairmentlossesarepresentedasseparatelineiteminthestatementofprofitandloss.

0FairValuethroughOtherComprehensivelncome(FVocl):Assetsthatareheldforcollectlonofcontractualcashflowsandforsellingthe
financlalassets,wheretheassets'cashflowsrepresentsolelypaymentsofprinclpalandinterest,aremeasuredatFVOCIMovementsin

the  carrytng  amount  are  taken  through   Ocl,  except  for  the  recognitlon  of  impairment  gains  or  lasses,  Interest  revenue  and  forelgn

exchange  gains  and   losses,  which  are  recognized   in  the  Statement  of  Profit  and   Loss    When  the  financlal  asset  ls  derecognized,  the

cumulativegalnorlosspreviouslyrecognizedmOCIIsreclassifiedfromequitytoprofitorlossandrecognlzedinothergains/(losses)

Interestincomefromthesefinancialassetsisincludedinotherincomeusingtheeffectiveinterestratemethod.

(10FairValuethroughProfitorLoss(FVTpl.):AssetsthatdonotmeetthecrlteriaforamortlzedcostorFVoclaremeasuredatFVTPLAgain
orlossonadebtinvestmentthatissubsequentlymeasuredatfairvaluethroughprofitorlosslsrecognizedlnprofitorlossintheperiodin

whichitarises.InterestincomefromthesefinancialassetsarerecognizedintheStatementofprofitandloss.

Impairment of Financial Assets

TheCompanyappllesExpectedCreditLoss(ECL)modelformeasui.ementandrecognitlonofexpectedcredltlossonthefollowingfinancial

assets and credit risk exposure:

0financialassetsthataredebtinstruments,andaremeasuredatamortizedcoste.g.loans,deposits,andbankbalance.

(ii)    trade  receivables.

TheCompanyfollows`s`mplifiedapproach'forrecognltlonofJmpalrmentlossallowanceontradereceivables,whichdonotcontalnaslgnificant

financing component.

The  application  of  slmpllfied  approach  does  not  require  the  Company  to  track  changes  in  credlt  risk.  Rather,  it  recognizes  impajrment  loss

allowancebasedonlifetimeECLsateachreportingdate,rightfromitsinitialrecognition.

Derecognition of Financial Assets

A financial asset is derecognized only when:

(i)    the Company has transferred the  rights to receive cash flows from the financial asset or

Wretalnsthecontractualrightstorecelvethecashflowsofthefinancialasset,butassumesacontractualobligationtopaythecashflowsto
one or more recipients.

Wheretheentltyhastransferredanasset,theCompanyevaluateswhetherithastransferredsl/bstantlallya«risksandrewardsofownershipof

thefinancialasset.Insuchcases,thefinancjalassetjsderecognized.WheretheentityhasnottransferredsubstantiallyaHrisksandrewardsof

ownership of the financial asset, the financial asset is not derecognized.

WheretheentltyhasneithertransferredafinanclalassetnorretalnssubstantiallyaHrisksandrewardsofownershipofthefinanclalasset,the

financialassetisderecognizediftheCompanyhasnotretainedcontrolofthefinancialasset.WheretheCompanyretainscontrolofthefinancial

asset,theassetiscontinuedtoberecognizedtotheextentofcontinuinginvolvementinthefinancialasset.

Income Recognition

jnterest income_
lnterestincomefromfinancialassetsatfairvaluethroughprofitorlossisdisclosedasinterestincomewithinotherincome.Interestincomeon

financialassetsatamortisedcostandfinancialassetsatFVocliscalculatedusingtheeffectiveinterestmethodisrecognisedinthestatementof

profit and loss as part of other income.

Interestincomeiscalculatedbyapplyingtheeffectiveinterestratetothegrosscarryingamountofafinancialassetexceptforfinancialassets

thatsubsequentlybecomecredit-impalredForcredlt-impairedfinanclalassetstheeffectivelnterestrateisappliedtothenetcarrylngamount

of the financial asset (after deduction of the loss allowance).

Financial Liabilities:

Initial recognition and measurement

Financialliabilitiesareinitiallymeasuredatitsfairvalueplusorminus,inthecaseofafinancialIiabilitynotatfairvaluethroughprofitorloss,

transaction  coststhatarf.  rlirprtlvattrihH+-hla  +^+h^  : .... ^;_.i_:__[±_  _   _,..       ~transactioncoststhataredirectlyattributabletotheissue/originationofthefinancialIiability.
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS for the period ended 31-Mar-2019

Subsequent Measurement
FjnancialliabilitiesareclassifiedasmeasuredatamortizedcostorFVTPL.AfinancialliabilityisclassifiedasatFVIPLifitisclassifiedasheld-for-

trading,oritisaderivativeoritisdesignatedassuchoninitialrecognition.FinancialliabilitiesatFVTplaremeasuredatfairvalueandnetgains

andlosses,includinganyinterestexpense,arerecognizedinstatementofprofitandloss.Otherfinancialliabilitiesaresubsequentlymeasured

at amortized  cost  using  the  effective  interest  method.  Interest expense  and  foreign  exchange  gains  and  losses  are  recognized  in  statement  of

profitandloss.Anygainorlossonderecognitionisalsorecognizedinstatementofprofitandloss.

Derecognition
Afinancialliabilityisderecognizedwhentheobligationspecifiedinthecontractisdischarged,cancelledorexpjres.

I      Offsetting Financial Instruments

FinancialassetsandliabilitiesareoffsetandthenetamountisreportedintheBalanceSheetwherethereisalegallyenforceablerighttooffset

therecognizedamountsandthereisanintentiontosettleonanetbasisorrealizetheassetandsettletheliabilitysimultaneously.Thelegally

enforceab'e  right  must  not  be  contingent  on  future  events  and  must  be  enforceable  in  the  normal  course  of  business  and  in  the  event  of

default,insolvencyorbankruptcyoftheCompanyorthecounterparty.

J      Property, plant and equipment
AHitemsofproperty,plantandequipmentai.estatedathistoricalcostlessaccumulateddepreciationandimpairment.HistoricalCostcomprises

of the  purchase  price  including  import  duties  and  non-refundable  taxes  and  directly  attributable  expenses  incurred  to  bring  the  asset  to  the

locationandconditionnecessaryforittobecapableofbeingoperatedinthemannerintendedbymanagement.

Subsequent  costs  are  included  in  the  asset's  carrying  amount  or  recognized  as  a  separate  asset,  as  appropriate,  only  when  it  is  probable  that

future  economic  benefits  associated  with  the  item  will  flow  to  the  company  and  the  cost  of the  item  can  be  measured  reliably.  The  carrying

amoimtofanycomponentaccountedforasaseparateassetisderecognizedwhenreplaced.Anotherrepairsandmaintenancearechargedto

profit or loss during the reporting period  in which they are incurred.

Depreciation methods, rates and residual value

Depreciationisprovidedonapro-ratabasisonthewrittendownvaluemethodovertheestimatedusefulljvesoftheassets,basedontechnical

evaluation  done  by  management's expert,  which  are  higher than  those specified  by Schedule  H  to the  Companies Act,  2013,  in  order to  reflect

theactualusageoftheassets.Theusefullife,residualvalueandthedepreciationmethodarereviewedatleastateachfinancialyearend.Ifthe

expectationsdifferfrompreviousestimates,thechangesareaccountedforprospectivelyasachangeinaccountingestimate.

The management estimates useful  lives of the tangible fixed  assets as follows:

(i)     Building                                                 60Years

An  asset`s carrying amount  is written  down  immediately  to  its  recoverable  amount  if the  asset's  carrying  amount  is greater than  its estimated

recoverable amount.

Gains  and  losses  on  disposals  are  determined  by  comparing  proceeds  with  carrying  amount.  These  are  included  in  profit  or  loss  within  other

gains/(losses).

I(     Tradeandotherpayables

TheseamountsrepresentliabilitiesforgoodsandservicesprovidedtotheCompanypriortotheendoffinancialyearwhichareunpaid.Trade

and  other  payables  are  presented  as  current  liabilities  unless  payment  is  not  due  within   12  months  after  the  reporting  period.  They  are

recognizedinitiaHyattheirfairvalueandsubsequentlymeasuredatamortizedcostusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.

L      Borrowings

Borrowingsareinitiallyrecognizedatfairvalue,netoftransactioncostsincurred.Borrowingsaresubsequentlymeasuredatamortizedcost.Any

difference  between  the  proceeds  (net  of transaction  costs)  and  the  redemption  amount  is  recognized  in  profit  or  loss  over  the  period  of the

borrowings using the effective interest method.

Borrowingsareremovedfromthebalancesheetwhentheobligationspecifiedinthecontractisdischarged,cancelledorexpired.Thedifference

between  the  carrying  amount  of a  financial  liability  that  has  been  extinguished  or  transferred  to  another  party  and  the  consideration  paid,

includinganynon-cashassetstransferredorliabilitiesassumed,isrecognizedinprofitorlossasothergains/(losses).

Borrowings  are  classified  as current  liabilities  unless  the  Company  has an  unconditional  right to  defer  settlement of the  liability for at  least  12

months after the reporting period.

M    Borrowing cost

Borrowing  costs  are   interest  and  other  costs  incurred   in  connection  with  the   borrowing  of  funds.   Borrowing  costs  directly  attributable  to
^^,,:a:+:-r,  -~  A_-^ ,...- ^:_._   _I  _  _   _  __     . _      __   _-``--®   -----.. \.\.\.,    \

acquisition  or construction  of an  asset which  necessarily take  a  substantial  period  of time  to get  ready for their intended  use  are

partofthecostofthatasset.Otherborrowingcostsarerecognisedasanexpenseintheperiodinwhichtheyareincurred.

As per lFRIC 12  Borrowing costs under Financial asset model are recognised
the period  in which they are  incurred.



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(Wholly Owned Subsidiary of HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS for the period ended 31-Mar-2019

N     Provisions and contingent liabilities

Provisions

Provisions  are  recognized  when  there  is  a  present legal  or  constructive  obligation  as  a  result  of past  events,  it  is  probable  that an  outflow  of

resourceswillberequiredtosettletheobligationandthereisareliableestimateoftheamountoftheobligation.

If the  effect  of  the  time  value  of  money  is  material,  provisions  are  measured  at  the  present  value  of  management's  best  estimate  of the

expenditurerequiredtosettlethepresentobligationattheendofthereportingperiod.Thediscountrateusedtodeterminethepresentvalue

isapre-taxratethatreflectscurrentmarketassessmentsofthetimevalueofmoneyandtherisksspecifictotheliability.Theincreaseinthe

provision due to the passage of time is recognized as interest expense.

_Contingentliabilities

Contingentliabilitiesaredisclosedwhenthereisapossibleobligationarisingfrompastevents,theexistenceofwhichwillbeconfirmedonlyby

theoccurrenceornon-occurrenceofoneormoreuncertainfutureeventsnotwhollywithinthecontroloftheCompany,orapresentobligation

thatarisesfrompasteventswhereitiseithernotprobablethatanoutflowofresourceswillberequiredtosettletheobligationorareliable

estimate of the amount cannot be made.

0    Contributed equity
Equity  shares  are  classified  as  equity.  Incremental  costs  directly  attributable  to  the  issue  of  new  shares  or  options  are  shown  in  equity  as  a

deduction, net of tax, from the proceeds.

P      Dividends

Provisionismadefortheamountofanydividenddeclared,beingappropriatelyauthorisedandnolongeratthediscretionoftheentity,onor

beforetheendofthereportingperiodbutnotdistributedattheendofthereportingperiod.

Q     Earningspershare

(i)    B±asic earnings  Per sharji

Basic  earnings per share  is calculated  by  dividing:

a)    The profit attributable to owners of the company

b)    By  the  weighted  average

issued during the year
number  of  equity  shares  outstanding  during  the  financial  year,  adjusted  for  bonus  elements  in  equity  shares

(ij)   Diluted earnings Der sha_r£
Dilutedearningspershareadjuststhefiguresusedinthedeterminationofbasicearningspersharetotakeintoaccount:

a)theafterincometaxeffectofinterestandotherfinancingcostsassociatedwithdilutivepotentialequityshares,and

b)    the  weighted  average  number  of  additional  equity  shares  that  would  have  been  outstanding  assuming  the  conversion  of  au  dilutive

potential equity shares.

R     Roundingofamounts

AHamountsdisclosedinthefinancialstatementsandnoteshavebeenroundedofftothenearestlakhaspertherequirementofScheduleW

unless otherwise stated.

Note 2: Critical estimates and judgements

Preparation  of  the  financial  statements  requires  use  of  accounting  estimates  which,  by  definition,  will  seldom  equal  the  actual  results.  This  note

providesanoverviewoftheareasthatinvolvedahigherdegreeofjudgementsorcomplexity,andofitemswhicharemorelikelytobematerially
adjusted  due  to  estimates  and  assumptions  turning  out  to  be  different  than  those  originally  assessed.  Detailed  information  about  each  of these

estimates  and  judgements  is  included  in  relevant  notes  together  with  information  about  the  basis  of calculation  for  each  affected  line  item  in  the

financial statements.

The areas involving critical estimates orjudgements are:

(i)     Eitj_mation of useful life of Property, 0lant and eciuipmeLp±
ThecompanyestimatestheusefullifeoftheProperty,plantandequipmentasmentionedinNote1(i)above,whichisbasedontheexpected

technicalobsolescenceofsuchassets.However,theactualusefulIifemaybeshorterorlongerthanthelifeestimated,dependingontechnical

innovations and competitor actions.

(ii)    ±s±imation of fair value of level 3 financial  instrume_pis

Thefairvalueoffinancialinstrumentsthatarenottradedinanactivemarketisdeterminedusingvaluationtechniques.TheCompanyusesits

judgement  to  select  a  variety  of  methods  and  make  assumptions  that  are  mainly  based  on  market  conditions  existing  at  the  end  of  each
reportingperiod.Refernote35onfairvaluemeasurementswheretheassumptionsandmethodstoperformthesamearestated.

(iii)    Revenue  recognition

The  Company  uses  the  'percentage-of-completion  method'  to  determine  the  appropriate  amount  to  recognise  in  a  given  period.  The  stage  of
rnmnlptirln  ic  ma]cllraA  l`u  r^f^r^-^^  .A  .L`_   ___L__ _i   _

of total  estimated-L '(` , i-.`

_   __      ---0'''--.'.   \^   t,,`'~|\   \,1
completion  is  measured  by  reference  to  the  contract  costs  incurred  up  to  the  end  of the  reporting  period  as  a  percentage

costs  for  each  contract.  Costs  incurred   in  the  year  in  connection  with  future  actMty  on   a   contract  are  excluded   from

determ|ning the stage of completion                                                                 ,,::Si~~£L`:`\:\^\`                                                                /



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(Wholly Owned Subsidiary of HG  Infra  Engineering  Limited)

NOTESTOTIIEFINANCIALSTATEMENTSfortheperiodended31-Mar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees jn  Lakhs)

3     Property, Plantand Equipment
:Particulars

'=oRs:::=:.RAY:=.=oA]gouNT

Additions

{ Disposals

t Closing gross carrying amount

)

UIATED DEPRECIATION

Accumulated

Disposals
tclosing Accumulated Depreciation

Carrying

The
Amount as on 31-Mar-2019

carrying amounts of all the assets has pledged as security for current and non-current

4     Cash and Cash Equivalents
Particulars

ln  current accounts

Total

5     Other Financial Assets
tparticulars

}Current
Annuity receivable from  NHAl

;Total

6     Other currentAssets
t Particu lars

Prepaid  Expenses

Balance with government authorities:

GST input Credit

;Total

7     Equityshare capital

uthorised
00,00,000 Equity Shares of Rs.10 each

Issued, Subscribed and Paid Up

: 2,00,00,000  Equity Shares of Bs.10 each

Total

Movement of Equity Share outstanding at the
}Particulars

:At the commencement of the period
;Add:  Issued during the period

At the end of the period

Particulars of Shareholders
Particulars

)EquitysharesofRs
10 each

holding more than 5%

fully paid

HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited

up held by

(Parent Company)

beginning and at the end of the

Equity Shares in the Company

35.18                                  35.18

borrowings.

As at 31-Mar-2019

As at 31-Mar-201

2,579.63

As at 31-Mar-2019

22.60

As at 31-Mar-ZO19

2,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

As at 31-Mai.-2019

Mos of Shares

2,00,00,000

Amount

2,000.00
2,00,00,000 2,000.00

As at 31-Mar-2019
Nos of shares               % of Total

1, 99, 9 9, 999                  100%



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(Wholly Owned Subsidiary of HG  lnfra  Engineering Limited)

NOT[STOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTSfortheperiodended31-Mar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees in  Lakhs)

Terms & Rights attaclied to Equity Shares:

TheCompanyhasasingleclassofequityshares.Accordingly,awequitysharesrankequallywithregardtodividendsandshareinthe

Company'sresidualassets.Theequitysharesareentitledtoreceivedividendasdeclaredfromtimetotime.Thevotingrightsofan

equityshareholderonapoW(notonshowofhandstareinproportiontoitsshareofthepaidupequitycapitaloftheCompany.Voting

rightscannotbeexercisedinrespectofsharesonwhichanycaHorothersumspresentlypayablehavenotbeenpaid.

Failure to pay any amount called up on shares may lead to forfeiture of the shares.

OnwindingupoftheCompany,thetioldefsofequityshareswillbeentitledtoreceivetheresidualassetsoftheCompany,remaining

afterdistributionofallpreferentialamountsinproportiontothenumberofequitysharesheld.

8    0therEquity

Particulars

Balance as at commencement of the

iTotal Comprehensive Income for the
Profit for the period

period
period ended 31-Mar-2019

Income for the period
t Balance as at 31-Mar-2019

9     Borrowings

(Particulars
Current Borrowi ngs
Unsecured:

Loan from  HG  lnfi.a

Loan from

lTotal

Engineering Limited

(Related  Party)
(Parent Company)

10   Trade payable
`Partlculars

t(a)Totaloutstandingduesofmicro,smallandmediumenterprises(refernotebelow)

jb)Totaloutstandingduesofcreditorsotherthanmicro,smallandmediumenterprises
Total

::::jj:::          Total otherEquity

99.67                                99.67

As at 31-Mar-2019

As at 31-Mar-2019

690.96

ThedisclosureinrespectoftheamountpayabletoenterpriseswhichhaveprovidedgoodsandservicestotheCompanyandwhich

qualifyunderthedefinitionofmicroandsmawenterprises,asdefinedunderMicro,SmawandMediumEnterprisesDevelopmentAct,
2006  has  been   made   in  the  financial  statement  as  at  31-Mar-2019  based  on  the  information  received  and  available  with  the

Company.  On  the  basis  of such  information,  no  interest  is  payable to  any  micro,  smaH  and  medium  enterprises.  Auditors  have  relied

upon the information provided by the Company.

The Company.s exposure to currency and  liquidity risks related to trade payable  is disclosed  in  Note  25

0f the above, trade payable to related parties are as below-
Particulars
Trade payable to related

Total

110ther Financial Llabilities
{Particulars

; Employee related  liabilities

Expenses payable

ther payable

12    Other current Liabilities

Particulars

Statutory Liabilities

TDS  Payable

Total

13    CurrentTax Liabilities  (Net)

;Particulars

Provision for tax (Net of advance tax of Rs.3.71

Total
Lakh)

s at 31-Mar-2019

683.22  ;

As at 31-Mar-2019 t

34.26  ;



`    qurgaon sohna Highway private Limited
`      (WhoHyowned subsidiary of HG  lnfra Engineering Limited)

NOTEST0THEFINANCIALSTATEMENTSfortheperiodended31-Ivlar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees in  Lakhs)

14    Revenue from
}Particulars

Operations

Civil construction  revenue

15    Civil construction costs

il subcontract

i Labour cess

iTota'

charges

16  r!mployee Benefits I

j!Particulars
Salary, wages and bonus

17    Finance costs

nterest others

18    Depreciation

Llp^e^pyre^e[ation

19    Other

& Amortisation

Expenses

expenses
and professional charges

Miscellaneous expenses

engineers
riwa;inenttY6aLurdi:brs

Payment to Auditors
{Partjculars

:Statutory audit fees
+otal

(rtfer n~ote

FY 2018-19

2,744.73
2,744.73  i

FY2018-19      -§!

2,278.51   ;

2,280.37

FY 2018-19

FY2018-19        ;

0.22

FY 2018-19

0.06

FY 2018-19

L-H;
294.63

FY 2018-19



..    qLirgaon sohna Highway private Limited
\      (WhoHyowned subsjdiaryofHG lnfra  Engineering Limited)

NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTSfortheperiodended31-Mar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees in  Lakhs)

20    Tax Expenses
A     lncomeTax

Particulars

urrent tax

(Income)/

urrent tax on

eferred tax

roriginatjon

„ncome tax

to-

Expenses Recognised in the

and reversal of temporary
expenses reported in

rpm;iirc~uTa+jiwh+„y~._

!^riti€foretax

statement of

8     Reconciliation of effective tax rate
rv."~-prryr~(W~AI~„rj~   )(,.,(..|rrrvx   ,,      ~.,A,^|^_r.)  ),   ,               „ke:::  `

statutory tax rate
Effect of

Temporary
Tax Expenses

Statement of Profit and Loss

(Refer note  D)

profit and loss

as per books and

C     Recognised deferred tax assets and liabilities
Movement in temporary

difference in

; Net Deferred Tax
depreciation as

(Assets)/ Liabilities

Income tax

per books and income tax

D     Recognised Deferred Tax (Assets) and Liabilities

Movement

Particulars

Temporary

in temporary

;and  income tax

38.42   (

FY 2018-19

38.42



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(Wholly Owned Subsidiary of HG  Infra  Engineering  Limited)

NOTES T0 THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS for the period ended 31-Mar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees  in  Lakhs)

21    Related party Transactions

A     Related parties with whom the company had transactions during the period

(a) Parent Company:
HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited

(b) Key Management Personnel (KMP):
Mr Harendra Singh  -Managing Director

Mr Girish  Pal  Singh  -Director

Mr Onkar Singh -Director

Mr Hitesh  Parmuwal  -Chief Financial  Officer

Mr Balvinder Singh  Guleri -Company Secretary

a     Related party Transactions with parent company and its closing balances

The terms and  conditions of the transactions with  key management personnel  and their related  parties were no  more favourable

than those available,  or those which  might reasonably be expected to be available,  in  respect of similar transactions with non-key

management personnel related entities on an arm's length basis.

The aggregate value of the  Company's transactions and outstanding balances  relating to  key management personnel and entities

over which they have control or significant influence is as follows:

Transaction with related party:

i Nature of Transaction

; Loan Received

(i)  HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited

(ii)  Harendra  Singh

Loan Repaid

(      (i)  HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited

Share Capital Issued

(i)  HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited

Civil Construction Costs

(i) HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited

A;setsburchased

(i)  HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited

itting Fees

(i)  Mr  Harendra  Singh

(ii)  Mr Girish  Pal  Singh

(iii)  Mr Onkar Singh

i£T9+E9^r?~te&
(i)  HG  lnfra

Performance
Engineering

Outstanding balances:
(                    ''`'y       `

of Transaction

oan Payable

(i)  HG  Infra

Guarantee given on behalf of
Limited

Engineering  Limited

Harendra Singh

{Trade Payable

(i)  HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited

Sitting Fees Payable
Mr Harendra Singh

(ii)  Mr Girish  Pal  Singh

(iii)  Mr Onkar Singh

Amount
FY 2018-19

336.84

As at 31-Mar-19

683.22

0.99

0.98   :

o.9o



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(VI/hollyownedsubsidiaryofHGlnfraEngineeringLimited)

NOTESTOTl+EFINANCIALSTATEIVIENTSfortheperiodended31-Mar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees in  Lakhs)

22    Disclosure pursuant to Para 6 Of appendix D of lnd

Nature Of Entity

Gurgaon Sohna  Highway Private Limited

23    Fairvalue Measurements

Asii5forservi€£Lcgwrc^£_Squs\ipp_a

Description Of the Arrangement

vehicle    (SPV)    to    implementlng    a    road    project

envisaging Six  Laning and  Strengthening of new NH

248A   from    ex`sting    kin    11.682   to    existing    kin

24.4oo  in  the  State  of  Haryana  Package-2  (Design

Ch.  kin  9.282  to  kin 22.000)  under  NHDP  Phase  lv

on    Hybrid    Annuity    Model    (HAM)    in    state    of

Haryana,   which   shall   be   partly   financed   by   the

[oncesslonalre   who   shall   recover   its   Investment

of

Significant Terms of the Arrangement

ttemuneration:  40°/a  during  construction  period  and  balance

60%    In    blannual    annuity    ln    15    years    as    per    concession

agreement
Investment grant from  concession grantor:  No

Infrastructure  return at the end of concession period: Yes

lrivestment ancl renewal  obligation:  Nil

Re-pricing  clates:  No
I;mce°nsttsttohr°bueghmaandneu'tybypatyh:en::t:::,ty:&%t|:;S'SUP°nWhlchre-PrJclngorre-negotiationisdeterminedt

cordancewiththetermsandcondltlonssetfortht}Premiumpayabletogranter:NH

this conces5ien agreement entered jnto                                                                                                                                                                    i

Financial

Assets as at
31-Mar-19

2,579.05

Note:

I)Thecarryingamountoff'nancialassetsandliabilitiesareconslderedtobethesameasthemfalrvaluesduetothecurrentandshorttermnatureofsuchbalances

and no materjal differences in the values.

a     Measurement offairvalues |Levels 1,2and 3)

Level:1

ltincludesinvestmentlnequitysharesandmutualfundthathasaquotedpriceandwhichareactivelytradedonthestockexchange.Ithasbeenvaluedusingthe

closing price as at the reporting period on the stock exchange

Level:2

Thefairvalueoffinanciallnstrumentsthatarenottradedlnanactivemarketisdeterminedusingvaluationtechnlqueswhichmaxlmisetheuseofobservable

marketclataandrelyaslittleasposslbleonentityspecificestimates.IfaHsignificantinputsrequlredtofairvalueaninstrumentareobservable,theinstrumentis

included  in  leve`  2.

Level:3

Theseinstrumentsarevaluedbasedonsignificantunobservableinputswherebyfuturecashflowsarediscountedusingappropriatediscountrate.

Whenmeasuringthefairvalueofanassetoraliability,theCompanyusesobservablemarketdataasfaraspossible.Iftheinputsusedtomeasurethefairvalue

ofanassetoraliabilityfaHintodifferentlevelsofthefairvaluehierarchy,thenthefalrvaluemeasurementiscategorisedinitsentirelyinthesamelevelofthe

fairvaluehierarchyasthelowestlevelinputthatisslgnificanttotheentiremeasurernent.

24    Financial Instruments Risk Management Objective and Policies

TheCompany'sflnancialllabilitlescomprisemainlyofborrowlngs,tradeandotherpayables.TheCompany'sfinancialassetscomprisemainlyofcashandcash

equivalents and other receivables.

i)  Credit Risk

Creditriskistheriskthatacounterpartywillnotmeettheobligationsunderafinancialinstrumentorcustomercontract,leadingtoafinancialloss.TheCompany

isexposedtocreditriskprlmarilyotherfinancialassetsincludingdepositswithbanks.TheCompany'sexposureandcreditratingsofitscounterpartiesare

continuouslymonitoredandtheaggregatevalueoftransactionslsreasonablyspreadamongstthecoiinterpartles.

Thecarryingamountoffollowingfinancialassetsrepresentsthemaximumcreditexposure.

Other Financial Assets

Thiscomprisesmainlyoffinancialassetsreceivable-GrantandAnnuityRecelvablefromNHAI.Themanagementisoftheviewthatthosefinancialassetsarenot

impalredasthecustomerisgovernmentcorporationwherenocreditrlsklsperceived.Furtherthemanagementdoesnotantlcipateasignificantlossonaccount

of the time value of money.

ji)   Liquidity Risk

L.Iquidity risk  is the  risk that the  Company wlll  encounter dlfficulty  ln  meeting the  o

cash  or  another financial  asset.  The  Company's  approach  to  managing  liquidity  i

liabilities when they are due,  under both  normal and stressed conditi.ons, witho



Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited
(WhollyOwnedSubsidiaryofHGlnfraEngi.neeringLimited)

NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTSfortheperiodended31-Mar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees  in  Lakhs)

Exposure to Liquidity Risk

The following are the

s at 31-Mar-2019

on-derivative

remainjng contractual  maturities of

financial liabilities

Trade payables

Other current

|T_oL£|wdr      .-~m-

iii)   Market Risk

financial  liabilities

financial  liabilities at the reporting date The amounts are

Amount                 Total

gross and
Contractual Cash Flour

More than 5

88.04                   88. 04

690.96                 690.96

13.22                      13.22

792. 22                792.22

Marketriskistheriskthatchangesinmarketprices-suchasforeignexchangerates,Interestratesandequltyprises-w"affecttheCompany'sincomeorthe

valueofitsholdingsoffinanclalinvestmentsMarketriskisattrlbutabletoawmarketrisksensltiveflnancialinstrumentsincludlngforeigncurrencyreceivables

andpayablesTheCompanylsexposedtomarketriskprimanlyrelatedtoforeignexchangeraterisksThus,ourexposuretomarkedrisklsafunctionofrevenue

generatingandoperatingactivit'estnforeigncurrency.Theobjectiveofmarketriskmanagementistoavoidexcessiveexposurelnforeigncurrencyrevenuesand
costs.

|a) Currency Risk
ThefunctionalcurrencyoftheCompanyislndianRupees(Rs).TheCompanyisnotexposedtoforeigncurrencyrisk.

|b) Price Risk
The Company is not exposed to any price risk.

(C) Interest Rate Risk

lnterestraterisklstheriskthatthefairvalueorfuturecashflowsofafinanclalinstrumentwillfluctuatebecauseofchangesinmarketinterestrates.The

Companyisexposedtointerestrateriskresultingfromfluctuationsininterestrates.Company'sborrowingincludesunsecuredloantakenfrombanks&the

ParentCompany.Summaryoffinancialassetsandfinancialllabilitieshasbeenprovidedbelow.

_Exposure to Interest Rate Fjsk
The interest rate profile

!Particulars

ixed rate instruments
Financial assets

Financial  liabilities

of the Company's interest

ariable rate instruments
rinanclal  assets

Financial  liabilities

bearing financjal instrument as reported to management is as follows:

A.y^-.AI                 ,    "vJ

2,579.63   i

Interest Rate Sensitivity

Pro"andLossissensitivetohigher/lowerlnterestexpensesfromborrowingsasaresultofchangeininterestrates.ThefoHowingtabledemonstratesthe

sensitivityoffloatingrateinstrumentstoareasonablypossiblechangelninterestrates.Theriskestimatesprovidedassumeaparallelshiftof100basispoints

interest  rate  across  aH  yield  curves.  This  calculation  also  assumes  that  the  change  occurs  at  the  balance  sheet  date  and  has  been  calculated  based  on  risk

exposuresoutstandingasatthatdate.Theyearendbalancesarenotnecessarilyrepresentatlveoftheaveragedebtoutstandingduringtheperiod.

;,S_ensitivitv Analysis  (Impact on  Profit  Before  Tax)

Particulars

: Interest Ftate
Increase by 100

Decrease by 100 basis points

'As at 31-Mar-

25    Capital Management

TheCompany'spolicyistomaintainstrongcapitalbasesoastomaintaininvestor,creditorandmarketconfidenceandtosustainfuturedevelopmentofthe

business.

TheCompanymanagesthecapitalstructurebybalancedmixofdebtandequity.TheCompany'scapitalstructureisinfluencedbythechangesinregulatory

framework,governmentpolicles,availableoptionsoffinancingandtheimpactofthesameontheliquiditypc)sitlon.

i particula rs

Cash and cash  eciuivalents

Net Debts

l±gt'i!¥_5he[e
i Other equity
•Tota, Equity

Net Debt to Equity Ratio



'`! Gurgaon Sohna Highway Private Limited

(Wholly Owned Subsidiary of HG  lnfra  Engineering  Limited)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS for the period ended 31-Mar-2019

(Currency:  Indian  Rupees  in  Lakhs)

26    Contingent Liabilitles and commitments
(

Particulars
: Contingent Lfa bi lities

Performance guarantees given to  NHAI

Corporate guarantees given to NhAl

Performance and corporate guarantees given by HG Infra Engineering  Limited (Parent Company) on behalf of GSHPL (SPV)

27    Earnin Per Share

articulars

Face value  per equity share (in  Rs)

a) Profit for the period attributable to equity shareholders

b) Number of equity shares at the  beginning of the period

c)  Equity shares issued during the period

d) Number of equity shares at the end of the  period

e) Weighted average number

(f) Weighted average number

of eciuity shares for calculating  basic  EPS

of equity shares for calculating diluted  EPS

i Earnings Per Shares (in Rs)
)       Basicearningpershare(a/e)

Diluted  earning per share (a/f)

{ As at 31-Mar-i

2019

28,786.00

Note:

Weighted  average  number  Of  equfty  shares  is  the  number  Of  equrty  shares  outstanding  at  the  beginning  of the  year  adjusted  by the  number  of  equfty  shares

issued  during the year  muhiplied  by the time weighting factor. The true  weighting factor is the  number of days for which the  speciflc share are outstanding as a

proportion Of total  number of days during the year/ period.

28    Segment Reporting
Basrs for Segmentation

ln  accordance  with  the  requirements  Of  lnd  AS-108  'Segment  Reporting',  the  Company  is  primarily  engaged  in  a  business  of civIl  construction  and  has  no  other

prirnery  reportable  segments.  The  Managing  Director  Of the  Company  allocate  the  resources  and  assess  the  performance  Of the  Company,  thus  he  is  the  Chief
operating  Decision  Maker  (CODM).  The  CODM   rrronitors  the  operatlng  resuife  Of  the  buslness  as  single  segment,  hence  no  separate  segment  needs  to  be

d isciosed .

Information About Geographical Areas

As the Company operates in  India  only,  hence rro separate geographical segment is disclosed.

Information About Maior Customers

Revenue Of the Company derivecl from  5ingle custorT`er (NHAl) which  arnciunts to  10% or more of the Company's revenue.

M,No.408970

Date:  `7 I s l ll
place: Jaipur

For and on  behalf of the  Board  of Directors

Sohna Highway Private Limited

hairman  &  Managing  Director                                      Chief Financial  officer

Company Secretary


